The response of three inbred strains of rat to the carcinogen 1,2-dimethylhydrazine.
Rats of 3 inbred strains (DA, HS and AS2) were dosed with 1,2-dimethylhydrazine 2HCl (DMH) or saline by gavage weekly for 10 wk. DA and HS rats showed little overt toxic reaction but all AS2 rats died following DMH doses of 30 mg/kg. However, at 10 mg/kg 60% of AS2 rats survived the 30 wk experiment. All DA rats developed a high yield of adenocarcinoma of the bowel (means: males 6.8 tumours/large bowel and 0.8/small bowel; females 2.8/large and 0.08/small bowel) and one-third of the males developed tumours of the ear canal. A smaller proportion (52%) of HS rats developed tumours, specifically bowel tumours (means: male 1.4/large and 0.2/small bowel; females 0.4/large and 0.1/small bowel). Even on the lower dose of DMH AS2 rats showed extensive liver changes including cystic cholangioma (58%), angiosarcoma (25%) and hepatocellular carcinoma (8%) and 83% developed bowel tumours (means: males 2.3/large and 1.5/small bowel; females 3.5/large and 1.0/small bowel). The rapid induction and high yield of bowel tumours, the different toxicity of DMH in AS2 rats, and the differences in relative tumour density both between sexes and in the various segments of the bowel indicate the potential of these strains for studies of carcinogenesis in the bowel.